Leeds and Broomfield C of E Primary School

Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School

(Matthew 7:24-27 : The Wise and Foolish Builders )
Resilience, Curiosity, Honesty, Respect, Empathy
NEWSLETTER—Thursday 1st April 2021

1st April - What a beautiful week it has been! All pupils, staff and families should be very proud of themselves. All
have shown great resilience and empathy for each other since coming back to school on the 8th March!
Hedgehogs - Have coloured the playground by looking at the celebration of Holi as part of the Hindu faith. They have
made links between Hinduism and the Christian faith and the importance of this time of year for many faiths around
the world. Next term if your child has anything linked to the topic or has created something from home and would like
to share with their class please bring it in. A focus for HH is speaking and listening next term.
Squirrels - Have been using all the cardboards boxes that have been brought in to see they can make the tallest
structure. Great teamwork and communication skills have been used. Look out for the ‘Chef day’ next term.
Badgers - Have been continuing to think about the environment. Posters have now been made for all classrooms and
offices to ensure that where possible everything is recycled.
PE times
Hedgehogs - Monday and Tuesday - Come in school uniform everyday and bring your PE kits into school where they
can remain for the term.
Squirrels - Wednesday and Friday - Come in school uniform everyday and bring your PE kits into school where they
can remain for the term.
Badgers - Tuesday and Thursday - Please come in your PE kits on these day.
Mr Moore has been working hard to ensure all pupils have access to google classroom. All children should have
come home with their log in details. Please use these to access the home learning - spelling / times table and reading.
Have a lovely Easter - I hope you all get lots of Easter eggs!
If you do have any question or concerns then please do talk to me on the gate or email me on fsteer@aspirekent.org.uk.
Mrs F Steer

Kindness awards - I think a big heart shape goes out to all children
this week. All children have shown kindness to each other. Well done!

Online Safety - https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/ Please use this link to access all support mentioned below.
Parental controls: Parental controls have been designed to help you manage your child's online activities. There are various
types, some of which are free but others which can be bought. However, nothing is totally fool proof so this shouldn't replace
the support and guidance you give your child to help keep them safer. For more information and step by step instructions on
setting up parental controls, visit Parental Controls & Privacy Settings Guides - Internet Matters.
Supervise their online activity: Keep the devices your child uses in communal areas of the house such as the living room or
kitchen, where an adult is able to supervise. Primary-age children should not access the internet in private spaces alone, such as
in a bedroom or bathroom.
Explore together and chat little and often: Ask your child to show you their favourite apps, games and sites and encourage
them to teach you how to use these. Ask them if anything ever worries them online. Make sure they know they won’t be in trouble
and can get help by talking to you or another adult they trust if anything happens online that makes them feel worried, sad or
scared.

Dates for Your Diary
Return to school on the 19th April HH class come dressed as a Pirate!
21st April - School Photos

Donations Please

Hedgehogs — Zara

If anyone has any cardboard
boxes / spray bottles please
bring in for HH class. Thank
you

Squirrels — Ben
Badgers — Cameron

POCKET HUGS ON SALE

Christian Vision and Values Awards
Hedgehogs — Wesley
Squirrels — Jacob
Badgers — Lottie

Attendance Ted
1st Place Squirrels
2nd Place Badgers
3rd Place Hedgehogs

Whole School Attendance 92.73%

I'm sure most of you have seen but Lacey D has
been busy these last few weeks making Pocket
Hugs. She is selling them for £4 each and all
profits are going to The Dandelion Time.
There are boxes in
each class with Pocket Hugs in, if yourchild/ren
would like to purchase one. Alternatively you
can head over to her page on Facebook
@LaceyLousCreativeCrafts and you can pop us
a message if you would like to place an order.
Lacey is also in the process of making some
other craft items so they will all be announced
on her page. Thank you to everyone who has
purchased and supported Lacey. We really appreciate it.

Please try to wear a mask when collecting and picking up your children to keep everyone safe.
Please also use the hand sanitiser on your way into school and on your way out to
keep us all safe.

